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Smile
with Confidence

www.smileasheville.com

201 East Chestnut Street, Ste. B | Asheville, NC 28801
828-252-7304

Dental Implants

• Single or Full-Arch

• Implant Restoration

• Fixed or Removable options

Full-Mouth Restoration

• Discounts on bundles

Esthetic Dentistry

Extractions

Root Canal Therapy

CEREC Same-Day Crowns

Sedation Options

• IV Sedation
• Oral Sedation
• Anxiety Control

Facial CBCT Scans

Digital Radiography

Dental Hygiene

Offering Late Day Appointments

We’ll help you keep
your teeth for life
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There is something close and per-
sonal in the reading of Psalm 51. These
are confessional words David wrote af-
ter committing the terrible sins of adul-
tery and murder. In verse two David
writes, “Wash me thoroughly from my
iniquity, and cleanse me from my sin.”

David realized the moral and spiritu-
al dirtiness that had resulted from his
sin as he prayed for forgiveness.

In verse 10, David continues his pray-
er with a plea for a deeper cleansing in
which he says, “Create in me a clean
heart, O God, and put a right spirit with-
in me.”

It is the “right spirit” part of that
verse that gets my attention. Starting
over with a clean page in our spiritual
life promotes the desire to have a right
spirit toward God, others, and our-

selves. A right spirit creates right rela-
tionships.

What is this “right spirit” that David
prays for? This kind of spirit produces
the fruit and results that Paul writes
about in Galatians 5:22-23. Love, joy,
peace, patience, gentleness, goodness,
faith, meekness and self-control — so
we treat people differently than before.

A “right spirit” is created by having
the “right thoughts.” Whatever we think
about usually comes out in our living.

Paul writes again in Philippians 4:8,
“From now on, brothers and sisters, if
anything is excellent, if anything is ad-
mirable, focus your thoughts on these
things: all that is true, all that is holy, all
that is just, all that is pure, all that is
lovely, and all that is worthy of praise.” 

Hopefully, we will never commit the
crimes that David did, but a right spirit
is necessary in our relationship with
God and others. Our relationships can
begin to turn inward, even becoming
selfish, if we are not very careful. As we
grow older, gain experience and add
knowledge to our resumes, we may find

ourselves less than consistent with
demonstrating a “right spirit.”

An anonymous 17th-century nun had
these words to say about growing older
and keeping a right spirit toward others:

“Lord, keep me from getting talka-
tive, from thinking that I must say
something on every subject and on ev-
ery occasion. Release me from craving
to straighten out everybody’s affairs.
Make me thoughtful, but not moody;
helpful, but not bossy. Keep my mind
from the recital of endless details — give
me wings to come to the point. I ask for
grace enough to listen to the tales of oth-
ers pains. Seal my lips on my own aches
and pains; however, help me to endure
them with patience.

“I dare not ask for improved memory,
but for a growing humility and a lessen-
ing cocksureness when my memory
seems to clash with the memories of
others. Teach me the glorious lesson
that occasionally it is possible that I
may be mistaken.

“Keep me reasonably sweet. I do not
want to be a saint, but a sour old person

is one of the crowning works of the dev-
il. Give me the ability to see the good
things in unexpected places, and talents
in unexpected people. And give me, O
Lord, the grace to tell them so.”

As we all move from one stage of our
lives to another, our daily prayer can be
the same as David’s. “Create in me a
clean heart, O God, and give me a right
spirit. Restore me each day to your joy, O
Lord. Put “right thoughts” in my mind,
and may I keep in constant communica-
tion with you.”

This “right spirit” then spills over into
the relationships we have with others.
Regardless of our ages or our place on
the disciple’s path, God wants to give us
this “right spirit.” It is a gift to be exer-
cised daily reflecting the spirit of Jesus
as we walk through each day. 

May David’s prayer become our daily
prayer.

This is the opinion of the Rev. Tim
McConnell, assistant pastor of Long’s
Chapel United Methodist Church in
Lake Junaluska. Contact him at 828-
456-3993 or pastortimmc.blogspot.com.

What does it mean to have the ‘right spirit’?
Devotional
Tim McConnell
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PBS describes the documentary “I
Am Not Your Negro” in these words:
“[James] Baldwin and [Raoul] Peck
have produced a work that challenges
the very definition of what America
stands for.”

The promo continues: “The film
draws upon Baldwin’s notes on the lives
and assassinations of Medgar Evers,
Malcolm X, and Martin Luther King Jr.
to explore and bring a fresh and radical
perspective to the current racial narra-
tive in America.”

After viewing this evocative film, I
bought a copy of Baldwin’s “The Fire
Next Time” at the Civil Rights Institute
in Birmingham, Alabama. This 1962
work by the essayist, novelist, play-
wright and poet serves not only as an in-
cisive exposure of America’s race prob-
lem but also for the revelations of our re-
ligion problem. As no theologian I’ve
read, Baldwin links these two in a deep-
ly personal way.

He perceptively challenges the defi-
nition of what religion stands for.

From the very first page, Baldwin de-
scribes the “prolonged religious crisis”
of his youth. His father was a preacher,
so the younger Baldwin learned early on
to assume God lived primarily in his fa-
ther’s church. 

As he watched his friends drifting
into destructive behaviors, James lived
in fear of following their descent. Some
of the girls he knew warned him to save
his soul. He saw people fleeing Harlem
to war, wine or whiskey while “others,

like me, fled into the church.”
The young man began to see that the

only way to be lifted out of the dangers
on every corner was to find a “gimmick,”
and for him the church became his gim-
mick (gimmick: a magic trick or device
to attract attention). Eventually he be-
came a youth minister who drew more
attention than his father. 

After three years as a preacher,
James felt “a slow crumbling of my
faith.” He was reading books other than
the Bible while attending a predomi-
nantly Jewish school. Internally, he was
in a constant “state of repentance.” 

Some point out that James Baldwin,
as a gay black man, faced the personal
and professional judgments of an often
ignorant public (see “The Imperfect
Power of ‘I Am Not Your Negro’,” The At-
lantic, Feb. 8, 2017). It’s no wonder these
experiences of inner turmoil were
stirred by the restrictive culture and
church.

When his father would not accept
James’ Jewish friend, the son respon-
ded, “He’s a better Christian than you
are.” James writes that the pulpit served
as a kind of theater and he knew “how
the illusion was worked.” He knew that
if he continued in the pulpit “I would
soon have no respect for myself.”

In the midst of this crisis, James felt
he could see through it all — his church,
his faith, himself. He asked himself
wrenching questions: “Was Heaven,
then, to be merely another ghetto?” It
occurred to him that notions of another
world were a wishful, distorted reflec-
tion of this world. 

He would stand in front of the church
with troubling thoughts. “When I faced
the congregation, it began to take all the
strength I had not to stammer, not to
curse, not to tell them to throw away

their Bibles and get off their knees and
go home and organize, for example, a
rent strike.”

To balance the “gimmick” that his re-
ligious faith became for him, Baldwin
continued to respect “a zest and a joy”
evident in the church. He reflects that
“perhaps we were, all of us — pimps,
whores, racketeers, church members,
and children — bound together by the
nature of our oppression.”

Though he seemed to miss elements
of the church — gospel music, for one —
he felt a certain freedom after he left; he
and his friends no longer felt a need “to
pretend to be what we were not.”

A compelling honesty.
“If the concept of God has any valid-

ity or any use, it can only be to make us
larger, freer, and more loving. If God
cannot do this, then it is time we got rid
of Him.”

There is much more truthful insight
shining through “The Fire Next Time.”
Baldwin cuts through the pretenses and

prejudices that divide us. He dares us to
be human, to struggle forward to build a
livable community.

It is striking to encounter a man who
knew Medgar, Malcolm and Martin ex-
claim: “The value placed on the color of
the skin is always and everywhere and
forever a delusion.” He knows that
breaking free of this delusion may seem
impossible. But his faith in humankind
is fearless. Black American history, he
writes, “testifies to nothing less than the
perpetual achievement of the impossi-
ble.”

Together we can hold back the fires.
As Baldwin says, “Everything now is in
our hands.”

Chris Highland served as a Protes-
tant minister and interfaith chaplain
for nearly 30 years. He is a teacher, writ-
er, freethinker and humanist celebrant.
Chris and his wife, Carol, a Presbyterian
minister, live in Asheville. Learn more at
chighland.com.

Hearing author James Baldwin’s prophetic voice
Highland Views
Chris Highland
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Submit your event at least two weeks in
advance online at events. citizen-
times.com. Click on “Add your event” to
submit details.

Sept. 8
Blessing of the Pets: 10-11 a.m., Mills
River Presbyterian Church front lawn.
Celebrates the life of current and for-
mer pets. Donations benefit New Hope
program at Blue Ridge Humane Society.
Dogs must be on leashes, cats in crates.
Carolina Bible Camp Bluegrass Festi-
val: 1988 Jericho Church Road, Mocks-
ville. Featuring Alison Brown, Asheville
Bluegrass, Song of the Mountains em-
cee Tim White, Troublesome Hollow,
more. $15 advance, $20 at the gate,
free 12 and younger. www.cbcblue
grass.com.

Sept. 9
Homecoming service-Canton: 11 a.m.,
West Canton Baptist Church, 75 Lowe
St., Canton (off Old Clyde Road). Lunch
follows service. Bring a dish to share.
828-648-5561 or www.westcanton
baptist.org/.
Pastor’s Anniversary Celebration: 11
a.m. and 4 p.m., WNC Baptist Fellow-
ship, 240 Haywood St., Asheville. Guest
speakers honoring Dr. L.C. Ray and First
Lady Louise Ray will be Rev. Odell Suber
Sr., of New Vision Baptist Church in
Asheville, at 11 a.m. service, and Pastor
Antonio Logan, of Friendship Baptist
Church in Hickory, at 4 p.m. service.
Weekly Adult Forum: 9 a.m., First Con-
gregational United Church of Christ,

1735 Fifth Ave. W., Hendersonville.
“We’re Born, We Die-Then What?” Fo-
rum explores from point of view of
other faiths as well as science, poets
and philosophers. www.fcchenderson
ville.org or 828-692-8630. 
Homecoming service-Mills River: 11
a.m., Fanning Chapel United Methodist
Church, 5490 Old Haywood Road/N.C.
191, Mills River. Covered dish meal and
singing follows service.

Sept. 12
Big Daddy Weave: 7 p.m., West Ashe-
ville Baptist Church, 926 Haywood
Road. $20-$75. “Jesus I Believe Tour”
with guest Brandon Heath.
www.westashevillebaptist.org.
Faith Builders after school program:
2:30-7:15 p.m. every Wednesday during
school year at First Baptist Church, 63
N. Main St., Weaverville. For grades 1-6.
Buses run from Weaverville Primary,
Weaverville Elementary and North
Windy Ridge. Snack, recreation, Bible
study, choir, hand bells, homework
help. Supper followed by mission
groups. 828-645-6720.

Sept. 15
“Conscious Living Conscious Dying”
conference: 8:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m., Cathe-
dral of All Souls, 9 Swan St., Asheville.
Resources to explore traditional and
alternative ways of approaching the
end of life. $25 or $40 for two people
from a family. Includes breakfast, lunch.
Register by Sept. 8. https://allsouls
cathedral.org/Home/LivingDying.
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